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OUR COURTS...LICENSES.
The writers of the Register unquestiona-

bly have some brains, the quality of which
we leave-the public to determine—they are,
however, a purOased commodity, and the
case that contain them, spaniel-like, ignobly
crouches to the earth at the lash of its ma.s.

Ii the human intellect will enslave itself
voluntarily for a few paltry dollars or a lit-
tle public patronage, we confess we cannot
but commiserate its imbecility, while every
independent spirit will look upon the poor
slave with no other feelings than those of
contempt. •

It is true thatlons BANNAS was employed
as Attorney at the March term by Mr. Urn-
behauer, but as soon as he heard the char-
ges made against the license in question, he
immediately told the Court that if thecharges
made were correct, the house ought not to be
licensed; and he also informed Mr. Umbe-
hauer that'uOless_he cotild refute the charges,
he could not obtain a license.

Here the matteßested until last court.—
La the meantime Mr: Umbebauet, we learn,
applied to Mr. Hughes to aid him—when
the case came upa tthe last court,Mr.Hughes
had the petition, and„knowing that John Ban-
win had beenPemployed by Urnbehauer, he
handed the petition to him. Mr. Bannon
called the matter up for the purpose of giv-
ing Umhehauer an opportunity to offer tes-
timony to the Court. In the course of bis
remarks he distinctly stated that he was
opposed to the licensing of any house that
encouraged Sunday tippling. The Court
publicly 'responded to the doctrine, but acted
directly the reverse. Is it. any wonder that
the laws-rare not respected, and the decrees
of our Court'treated with contempt by a por-
tion. of thecommunity ?

The truth, is, Umbehauer was licensed be- ,
cause John Bannan Was the Attorney, as an
offset ;to the houSe at. O'Donnell, at Silver
Creek, tor w hom Mr, Hughes acted as At-
torney, the ' licensing' of which was also,
under the circumstances, one of the greatest
outrages ever inflicted upon this region.—lt
wis a trick to shut up our paper by licensing
both, but it failed. We were the first to in-
form John Bannon that- Umbehauer had re-
ceived his License, and he was perfectly as.
(clashed that the Court would grant a license
under suencircumstancs.

The distance between Pottsville and Ta-
maqua is about eighteen miles, and we are
informed that there are no less than nineteen
licensed Taverns on the route between the
two places, besides the innumerable grog-
shops and tippling houses.

The Coal Region polls about 5,500 votes,
and we have 400 Taverns and Beer and Bat-
ing Housestaihe region returned fur Licensg,
belides about 150 Grog-shops not returned.
This would give a regular Tavern and Beer-
shop to everyfourteen 'voters in the Coal Re-
gion, independent of the tippling shops not
returned. .

Here is foodfor refedsan.
Sincer thelbove was written 'we have re

eetved following:
[FOIL VIZ MINERS' JOIIMAL.I

",A Daniel came to judgment! Yea, a Danie
it wise young Judge, hOw do I honor thee!"
Zaylerk. •

General Jackson once said of Andrew
Stevenson, that he' was not worth the pow-
der and ball it would take to kill him.—and
so, it is scarcely worth the ink and paper to
notice the diatribe of the last Repier, in
defence of our present immaculate judiciary
in general, and of the tippling house of Hen-
ry Umbehauer in,particular. We shall try,
therefore, to take up es little of your room
as weCan .

The Register andhis correspondent inform
the public, with the air of having accom-
Phshed a mighty feat, that John Bannart Esg.
was the attorney. of Umbehauei in procuring
a license ! •

Who ever charged, or imagined, or dreameti that any ether than Col.Etannan wascoun
sel in that case? -

It so happened that a goodly number fromPinegrove ':were present at -Court, and we
.tberefore know, and could if necessary informtheRegister of the facts of thecase, in regard
to which he seems so sadly in the dark :
andour only regret is, that we cannot, to-gether with the Ipw facts which we have ormay present, also furnish him with-the fa-curries to comprehend therml'Yhea a murderer, a thief, or any 'otherscoundrelo lor a consideration," obtains theprojesitonal services of an attorney teconducthis defence, or prosecute his case; does theRegister mean to convey, that he therebyF also obtains the persona/ or individual voucherof that attorney to his absolute innocence orhonesty I In other words, dbes the Regis'''.
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hOld that the legal cornud in a ens endorses
Pirsonl2,4 Oeskiiheln-c4:l4.ole_lr

_,unrotionstely. theinaral termof tarpon.stbilitq riies pok, ab high in the legal proles-
.The Register states. that Col. Damao ,g!'orr

ged thefavorable consideration ol the Court
upon the applicition of trasbehaner, because
.hebe/keel-Me man entitledto a license."

How, we!venture to give It as oar opinion I—and we Wish it to go for just what it is I
worth—that no man in the County was more
surprueedat learning that Umbehauer's license
was granted, than Col. Batman. , His
manner of cooducting the application was
such as to show, with the rich humor peat-.
liar to him,lhat while he endeavored, as an
attorney, toperform his professional duty to
his client, by securing that consideration for
his application which the law. impartially
adminiatered,,,guarnntiei to all,.he yet per;
so ;ally did not "believe him entitled to a
license."—This was the; impression he left
upon not a few.

The Register further states, that as a de-
cided AVlng, Mr. Batman, it he had enter-
tained the remotest idea that the licenseof
the house was to stibierve political ,purposes
adverse to kis prediterhoes,would sot 'hare
become its advocate."

To suppose this of Col. Bannon, is to sup-
pose, that he Would.beoame the advocate of
anything "to subsersre ' political purposes
favorable to his predilections ,—is to suppose
that he would let himself dame AO a level
with some, whom political acadenti•andrum
have officially put up. . --. '

This imputation against Col. Ea nen was
evidently intended by the kegiiet as com-
plimentary,' for it is mixed up with adulation
and all sorts of saponaceous stuff i and yet,
this very imputation unintended all it doubt-
less was—betrays something of theexalted
standard of legal and judicial action which
governs theRegister and the COO; and it
also contains indirectly the admievi ti of thatri' which the peopleof Pinegrove belie e, name-
ly, that Umbehauer's license was granted "to
!observe political purposes." 1Accoidio.g to the Register, if iiroold not.
"compromise the atsoding or dignity' of
Gal Barman to refuse to advocate an applica-
tion, provided its result might be politically
..adverse to his predilections:"--and there-
fore according to the same standard and pre.
mins, it would not "compromise the stand;
ing or dignity"of ik Judge to favor and grant
an application, provided-its results would be
politically favorable "to his predilections."

"I thank thee, Jew, for teaching me that
word." Again :—The Register states,' that
"this man Umbehaner swan:frequently for
the whigs as he doesfor the democrats." And
his correspondent .states.,' that Umbehauer
obtained his license, "after a full hearing. of
the tesiimony,,of a number ', o: respectable
Witnesses, whoi swore to ths utility of She
house, dick the unfounded character of the
charge made against it."

We have no reply to make to these asser-
tions. Horace Walpole. once upon a time,
said. "As to hulory, I know that to .be a

We beg leave to submit a, few fedi for
the consideration of theRegister:—Not long
ago, we heard a Whig say, "I would be'
afraid-to have a case of mine tried before
Court-now." 'And we hearra•Democrat say,
"If f had Hughey for my lawyer, I'wOuld
not be much afraid of the Judge." We give
the words as used by the persons referred to,
and we wish the Register to observe that it
it is not our language, but that of as "honor-
able and responsible citizens" as the' editor
of the Register, or any of his friends.

We ask
-

him now, in all candor; what in-
ference he would 'draw from. such remarks,
if he had beard them l• Would it be, that
the Court or officers about whom teeir were
made, was regarded as altogether above sus-
picion ? Or would it be, that public "con-
fidence in the constituted guardians of the
law was diminished." Would his inference
from such remarks be, (.to use his own lan-
guage)that no "attorney had undue weight
with the President Judge?" Or would it be,
that there was , a strong impression prevalent
of an influence, other than law, affecting the
action of the Bench ?

-
•

- We charge nuw,upon the best Democratic
authority, that when the license of Umbe-
hauer and Daniel Zerbe jr., were refused at
the March terms a certale democratic tavern
keeper from this place, declared'openly, that
‘l'the dernocatic party was ruined, unless those
licences were again granied;". that his threats
and denunciations occasioned fears that he
would leave the patty in consequence ; that
he went to Pottsville very soon after„for the
ezpress purpose of seeing thePresident Judge
in order to obtain Umbehauer's license. Ver-
ily, this zealous guardian of theparty believes
the cardinal doctrine of his New York bro-
thei, Mike Walik,• that "tippling houses are
eke nurseries of democrity."

We charge further and upon the best dem-
ocratic puthority 2 also, that not more than
one halfof theaigners to Umbehauer'e ap-
plication for license are legally competent as
such ; that lew are resident neighbors ; that
some live many miles distant ; and that the
rest are mere rum-retainers and tippling
toadies of the establishment.

We might-present many other facts of a
similar character in thisconnection, but we
fear that we have already written more than
the subject required, and more than you
have room to print. PINEdROVE.

TEMPERANCE MOVEMENTS.
The friends of Temperance inPhiladelphia

City and County have called a County Con-
vention ofDelegates to meet on the 19thult.,
for the purpose of forming a Legislature
Tiekt4,in favor of the Maine Liqtror Law.
It is proposed to take the candidates twin
the three parties in the City and county.

This movement has causedsome fluttering
among the political parties. At a meeting
of the friends of Temperance held in San-
nom Street Hall, on Tuesday evening last,
the following resolution was adopted :

Reiderd, That we feel justified, oo pjinciples of
the highest public morality and interort, in with=
bolding our confidence from men who knowingly
justify or support the cause ofvice and crime; and
that while we dir•avovi all intention of formingany
new political party, wo cannotgive our support to
any Marl, for any public port of honor or profit,
who is not in favor of lawsfor the entire suppres-
sion of intemperance.

'ha ;SEM inBlaipe
"The Portland Adtkrtiser says that the State

Temperance Convention, which was held in that
city on Wednesday and Thw?day, was one of the
largest and most enthusiasticeverheld in that city.
Resolutions wore adopted unequivocally endorsing
the hquoilate now in force itt that State, and ex-
pressing a determination to vote.for no man at the
coming State election who is not an unequivocal
friend of the law. A Slate Central Committeewas
appointed to secure a thorough organization of the
friends of temperance throughout the State, with
reference to the election in September. It was also
gated to interrogate the several candidate. for Go-
vernor, in order to know exactly how they stand
on the subject.

A letter from New Orleans states that the
cause of Teniperance ili gaininggrand rapid-
ly in that city, and thousands are in favor of
the total prohibition of the sale of liquors. •

VOTE ON THE'LAND BILL;
The - Waslongtoo Republic has analysed

Mr. Bennett's Bill. for the distribution of six-
ty millionsor acres oyhe publicrands anciong
the States. The vow in the Houie on the
final passage stood, ayes 96, nays 87. The
political classification is thus given:

For the Bill.
Whigs,
Democrats,

I • Against..
66 Whigs, 6
28. Democrats, ',... SO

2 .Freesoilers, Flenoilers,
96 I

It is Worthy of remark that many of the

States that voted against ,the Bill, have al-
ready received large' grants of public lands.
The Republic says:—" Without affirming
the completeness of the bill, or its excellence
in all its details, we regard it as deserving
oi the most dispassionateconsideration atthe
hands of Senators of either party. It is the
only approach to acompromise between the
conflicting claims of East and West that has
been presented since the latter assumed its
present proportions:" and the principle em-
bodied is the only one that can satisfy t

rights of one section without impeding the
prosperty ofanother."

(0 14Cossunt embarks for Europe to-day.
His, eloquent appeals in behalf ofthe liberty
of his beloved country have been fully ap-
preciated by'our people—be takes with him
no mean.contribution of :I material aid.":

4_4:4 4 ,4,Ly

Os dial4aS 441#"1"- G!!"1,
We -Sad tikanivinterening letter,

&led Dublin;,Tane 25th, 1852, in the-N,
kiVrkeskirhkit ,will be read with interest
byall elessee ofthe community •

• idOrm Won= Steams DOlNGS.—Suntra.er
Aid yet,for a white—dind a good, keg While,loo

lsaidhare had am• of all the mesons but
steamer; the winds of ;the rains of Octo-
ber, and the coldol Jantery. But it has not *top-

out-doorwork, whether Agricuharid or Nee-
timtering; nor in-door, either, in the Cork Exhibi-
tion orParliament, the two great isubjecti of public
interestustnow.

TheCork Exhibition ts scarcely in full show vet;
but it has made the"Beim:thin! City" rely prona at
the style in which it is got up, the amount of inter-
est tat= in itby the rest ofthe country—which

• hasfilled its extensive andcapeciouvepositories to
overflowing—and the , crowds of visitors that flock
to admire its welders. The old Parliament is on
its' last:Lego: its breathing thick arid :short from
crowded. houses and lceg sedermits— in;which,
however; there* is not much business .done, but
plenty of talk, with a view to the eltetions—and it
will have gone the way of all parliaments ere this
reaches' you. Then will come use elections, at
which them all sorts ofqueerwork; an =-

paralleled amount of :religions bineriess every-
where; in England, tare battle of Progress against
Protection; in Ireland, "thepeople and tenant-right"
against "landlord arisioerney, whether Protestant
or Catholic ; in Scotland; one :Universal outcry
against the Maynooth endowinent.

During the turmoil and excitement of our Sum-
mer Elections, the 'rest ofEurope i• in comparativerepose. The Prese, that troubler of "thefeet of ty-
rants Laving been get rid of in France, there is a
lull justnow; and except when you bear of a vie::
Inn Nought out of the dungeon, in Italy orAustria,
for execution or exile—by way of warning—there
isnothing to tell that there had been a strmcgle for
freedom. But there is a conference of Despots,
every now and that, to consolidate the prostration
of the peoPle ; and shows in Rome to amuse the
=, that now, formerly , care for nothing

the pauses eve Cireeness ; and areview
in Paris, to overawe the popular* andalarmthhold
women ofEngland, in end.out ofParliament, whe-
ther in male or female attire.

Itauotova Aormxtox.—The late government
contrived to kindle the Lame of religious excite-
ment, which continued toburn brightly, increased-
by fresh fuel heaped ori it by their summon, who
now rule. Thus it came to paw: 3ritels equal
privileges were conferred on the Romani Catholics
by the Emancipation Bill of 1829, pro'v'ision was
made aOinst their attempting an ascendancy, about
which there Was considerable alarm, in two ways.
The oneregarded the laity; who, on entering par-
liament, were required to swear that they would
not make use of their privileges to subvert or'
weaken the Protestant religion as established by
law. Theother regarded the clergy ; who were
prohibited, under penalty, from taking the • titles
which the law conterred on theProtestant Bishops,
orfrom having any possessions, such as are usual
in Roman Catholic countries. Whether these pro-
virionsWere wise and just, or the opposite;- whe-
ther they were securities or nullities, they were
embodied in the bill; with the commit of O'Con-
nell and the Association, and also of the Roman
Catholic Hierarchy. • •

In regard to the lay security—the parliamentary
oath—the Protestan tparty used to grumble at Ro-
man Catholic members taking part nt all wherethe
Church and her interest were concerned .; much
more at their joining m onsets for the subversion of
the establishment; but O'Connell argued that this,
insteadof weakening theProtestant religion, would
strengthen it. 'ln regard to what concerned the
clergy, whether they took the titles or had proces-
sions, except sonic newspaperand platform growl-
ing, there was nonotice taken till the Pope's orga-
nisation of an Anglican hierachy, last year, to nul-
lifywhichihe Anti-Titles Bill was intemied, but
failed; and now there is the Queen's proclamation
against processions, which, it appears, have been
always carried on in Ireland, and lately have .been
exhibited in London,' and elsewhere in England;
and which, as the titles are still taken, in spite of
the bill, will still be conducted , in spite of the pro-
clamitum, only they will becaddied to chapels and
chapel-yards, and convent-grounds.

The legislation of last session of.Parliament ou
the subject of theTitles made the Whigsvery pop-
ular in Britain; for all England acid Scotland was
in a fury against the Tope's "insolent aggression"
from. Land's End to John O'Griiats. But whenthe
bill against them—even amended,as it was, in spite,
of ,them—was 'suffered to lie a dead letter on the

'Statute book, there was proportionate reaction of
'opinion and feeling. 'The Proclamation has made
she present government still, more popular; for
while the Secretary, Mr.' Walpole,' declared in
Parliament that the law should be enforced, the
correspondence of the•lnsh Government with Dr.
Derry, the Bishop of Cloaca, proves that this is
no empty declaration. •

THE latex GOVERNMENT AND Tee BISHOP OP
CLONFEET.—Upork !eying the foundation of a new
chapel in Baltimore; Dr Derry and his clergy in
their robes, preceded by a crucifix, and with the
usual apparatus of a religious procession, walked
along the mainareetfrom theOld Chapel. Tidings
had, in some way, reachedthe Government ;
ry was made of the Inspector of Constabulary why
he had not "reported" the proceedings. Hisnnswer
was, that as a still more Magnificentprocession had
takenplace at theopening of the Synod ofThurles,
where the police, drawn up, lined the way asa
guard ofhonor, he d iii not thinkit necessary. How-
ever, better late than' never, he reported, and a let-
ter-of rebuke was written to the Bishop, who was
reminded of the law, and Xssured that,, if again
transgressed, it !should be rigidly enforced.

The, government press is in extacy. We have,
they day, at last, got a government that will enforce
the laws, instead of petting those whose insolent
hostility ever rises in proportion to indulgence. On
the other hand, the Roman Catholic press is indig-
nant, than an "obsolete" statute, that had lain dor-
mant for twenty-four years, should now be revived.
It is a fresh persecution, and a revival of the penal,
laws. If it shall prove a good "cry" at the elec:w
tions with the conservative party, it goes far to
cancel, with the opposite party, the debt of grati-
tude to the present government for substantial bene-
fits. They have reduced the interest on railway
loans—they are about to cancel the debt offour
millions expended on public works at the famine
period—they encourage railway extension—they
are in earnest about aWestern Packet Station—they
have suppressed Ribbonism, and prepared a settle-
ment of the Land Question. But these religious
feuds interfere with and neutralize every thing.

THE AGITATION is SCOTLAND..—AiI qUeIIMODR of
Free Trade and Protection, of Whigand Tory, are
in Scotland subordinate to that of.the Maynooth
Endowment. Free Church, Dissenter, and Estate
liiihrnent alike exact a pledge of the abolitionof all
endowments Ito "Popery" as paratiretuit. Intx:in-

sequence, popular men, who take he same view
ofthe Mavisooth Endowments. theEearl ofDerby
and his GOvernment—that is, regard it not as a re-,
ligious but political question; not the quality of the
opinions of thost eninying the enclOwnient, but the
preipriety of letting -Roman Catholics share-with
other sects, in endowment from the national funds

oblwod.to give place to others'," One ofthese
is Lord Mehrtmd ; wlice on tithing 'farewell of the
Greenock electors. gives a view of the roarer
which, if it prove well-founded, would make one
rejoice very, much- in the agitation . He didnot;
ibusk it fair to withdraw £30,000 per annumfrom
the Roman Catholics as long as thllrish, English,'
and Scottish Churches are sorichly endowed ; and,
even the Irish Presbyterians re erie one-thirtl,l
more. But as Scotland insists mien it, he warns
-her that it is the commencement of the battle ofall
State endowments; "and, in the end the ascendancy
of thoseprinciples of religions liberty now but par-
tially aeknOwledged by law; but Whose inherent
and everlasting truth shall prevail over all obst-
Cies." Dennistoun _retiree from Glasgow for the
same reason as Lord Melgund nein Greenock.

POLITICAL EXCITEMENT.—TImi five points of
Chartism, Progressive and Econ+rnical Reform,
and all that used to bethe staple of the mass and
platform politicians„ -are merged in the elections;
and even these present some unusual plumes alrea-
dy. There used to be some great Controlling influ-
ence which kept the parties that were agreed-in
the main points of .politiearprinciples from split-
ting into fragments; but as there has been a dis-
memberment of parties in Parliament, win the
country, Individual interests have pitted Tore
munst Tory, as in the great county ofDown ; and
Catholic against Catholic, as in New Ross and
Meath ; and the priests even espouse different in-
terest in;Wexford. ,

The Catholic Defence Association was supposed
to be the great guide of the Catholic electors; but
having recommended Mr.lGrattan, who is a land,
lord for Meath, in opposition to Lucas, ofthe Tab-
let, a tenant leaguer, and influential members having
put forward English candidates, there liar been re-
caleittation. Of it,•Mr. Leyne, one of the 'writers
in the ,Nistices, says that it would trample on all
the people's rights; as citizens if allowed to usurp
the universal dictatorship ,to which it suipires.7-
"Away with it,by ell means. There is no public
man whom it backs who lanot festering in political
corruption. It wilt of. contempt."

The Ministry, and the Russell-Peel-Graham op-
position ale equally' confident of a majority in the
new. Parliament; bin to fudge from the candidates

-in the field, and their addresses and chances of sue-
cees,•l should say it is impossible to calculate with
certainty. Equally_impossible is it,to estimate the
probable amount of the :Irish party," the forma-
tion ofwhich is the faverite object with the De-
fence and Tenant Leaguers; the principle of which
is to be opposition to every ministry ; acceptance of
office place, or favor front noministry that will not
repeal the Titles Bill, anti put the Catholics upon
an equal footing with the: Protestants, by annulling
the establishment; and alio dojustit.* to the people
by passing Sharman Crawford's Tenant bill. But
there is every prospect—tarhatever party shall be in
educe—thatthe next Parliament will be of as mot-
ley a hue, it least, as the:present, and of arkhetero-

' geneous materials. •
Acetu.t A.Y3LINST NE43l,&N.—This case of libel,

so singular end important on many areounts, is
now the great topic in; she newspapers, and all
companies. llt will hardly'llie decided before I post
this; and though ce volumineus that, when corn-
pleterlL-libel, plea of justification, speeches and re-
plies, examination of witnesses and charge of the
Judge—it will form a large octavo volume, and in
course will Occupy,'for many days, the greater part
of tins London broad sheets, end though much of
the evidence is of a *we- that would not suit
your columns, yet a stimhairy may prove interes-

unflteltwo Fleries who :stand as plaintiff and de-
fendant, ire of acknowledged eminence for talents
and learning; and have ;obtained much notoriety
from their having, respectively,changed sides in re-
ligion. Mr.Newman, from baying been a distin-
guished Oxford Professor and Theologian. Innsbe-
come a Roman Catholic,lof the order of.Redentp-
torists, and Dr. ,Achini. from having filled'higliopo-sitions tIM Reiman Catholic Church in hal ,is
now aclergyman of the Church of England in n-
don.

When Dr Achill! escaped from the Inquisition
Prison in Rome, onthe 'restoration of the-Pope,
Pius the 9th he came to loondou • and having em-
braced Protestantism, and married en English lady
named liely,l he deliveredLpctures on the errors of

A. be 'had rigiosisig aid
ert-m- t abuses and ecatentons of thechargtand
convents ofitnly, ttlsopuldiehede.hfOoq9c. !*?'
present rel'Ocuriof the , I- Dr: Wheman,-now Cardimils- • tat-tba
t blut Review a Congaed -lnatorY'or

which he traced hia„earcer from, his in-
terMg on a religious life in connection with theDo-
atuucans, through his prokamorsliir ofiddlosophY
and theology in differentplaces, his coneectionWith
various churches and religions 'houses in different
parts of Italy, Viterbo;Capmi, Rome, Nalksi to
Zante, Malta and F.nglas in which he adduced
alleged Clots and doetiments to prove that 10i/tole
Ida, for more tliXathirty years, lad been coteloor"
rylng course of seduction .and riebsuretter
ems with using his character of Cexifimsor Of& the
means of practising on children of fifteen, and the
sacristy ofthe chapel as the scene, andending with
his own servants, after be bad become a married
man and a Protestant in London.

Dr. Achill' took no.-legal notice of this; but
therewas a good. deal'of newskstPer • diseussica.--,--
But, in acourseof lectures, Dr. 'airman condensed
the charges into one of the most severeand scath-
ing philippics ever uttered by human lilts; and Dr.
Adult has taken action against him accordingly.
The Attorney and Solicitor General conduct the
prosecution ; Sti A. E. Cockburn—himself a dis-
tutgiusbed -convert to theRoman Catholic church
—and Mr. Bramhallare for the defence. The libel
said ripe' speech of Sir F. Thessiger, the Attor-
ney General,till threecolumns of the Times: the
plea of justiication, with its twenty four counts,
each a distinctcharge, and the speech of Sir 4. E.
Cockburn oceupylls much spate.. The examuut-
tion andcross exemination.ofsomany' witnesses,
mostly Italians, through en interpreter, puts one in
Mind of the trialOf Queen Caroline. • Dr. Achill!,
is submitted to examination and cross examinatioa
for the defence. From the lame of the charges,
there is much tWt,*-therugh published to gratey
vitiated taste--liitdbetterhave remained in oblivion.
Then will coMethe summing up, and the reply,
and the charge, and the finding—if there shall be
finding—of the jury.

As far as the long and numerous. catalogue of
alleged Italian impurities is concerned, the balance
of credibility rests between the hostof wretched
females brought over and examined, and Dr. Achilli
himself,who, on his oath, declared of then', oneby
one, that he had never known them, or seen them.
In regard to other evidences, regarding alleged int-
proprteties on other scores, ' there is conflicting
testimony. But, however the causemay be- deeid
ed, it wouldhave been as well for both parties the
matter had, not been stirred. It Dr,:' Newman's
witnesses are believed, chastity is scarce imam the
lower classes in Italy ; priests andfriars ire impure
profligates, and the convents and chapel sacristies
little better than houses of 111-fame ; even though
Achilli may be the worst of his class. If we'be-
!lave Achilli, there is a conspiracy; supported by
perjury, to ruin a man because be has turned Pro-
testant, and laid bare the Inquisition.. ,

EBUJENSIS.
P.S.—A telegraphic despatch, I have !earned, to

the Telegraph newspaper, annotmeea a verdict for
Achilli; an., the case coming under the class of
eritAined, there will norbe money damages, but im-
prisonment. However,, there is not much of a
triumph, for the ease has proved rather damaging
to all concerned. „There has been a fearful amount
ofperjury somewhere.

THE 00AL TRADE FOR 1852.

.S_RosstminsigliSlN
The quantity bent by Rail Road this week it

39,968 04—by Canal, 111,982 13—for the week
61,950 17 tons:, Total. by Rail Road 886,426 07
against 905.,912i 13 last year. Do by Canal 344.-

412 03 against 266,191 12last year to same periOds.
The trade is moving on without any change, and

the demand this mouth, as the shipments show, is
Much better than was anticipated. The season is
now half over; and the increase over list year's
supply from th 6 Schuylkillf-tuld Lehigh Regions,
which send the.great bulk of Coal to market, is ots .•
ly 60,000 tons. From the Dent information we
can glean it will be almost impossible to supply the
market this year with Coal, and consumers ought
to aid the business by laying in their stocks early.
On the first of September another advance in price
will tare place. „.

Aldridge had his boat loaded yesterday, at Mount
Carbon, in only twenty-six vunntes ! We under-
stand the Navigation Company, in consequence of
the injury done to the Canal Banks, by the rapid
travelling ofthe prize contestants, have limited the
parties toonly three mules to their Boats, and that
a departure from this regulation will be the forfeit
ure of the prize offered. Both parties were de.
*Meal Olathe list tripby high water:

By Telegraph.
PORT RICRSIOND, FRIDAY, 4 o'ctoert, P.

Rates offreight fromi:Rictimot47-
To Boston, -.

To Rhode 1 stand,
• $1 65

• 131
- 1 25

- 125
909-5 to 1 00

New Haven, -
'Albany, -

Watliugton, •
To New York,
Amount of Coal tcnt by the Philadelphia and

Reading Railroad arid Schuylkill Canal, for the
week ending on Thursday evening last :•

RAILROA D CANAL
WEEK TOTAL. WEEK. TOTAL

Pt.C. 11,985 01 272,670 08 10,803 07 173,00.3 10
Mt.C. 2,065 16 62,238 03 1,969:17 39,286 03
S. H. 20,897 10 406,271 14 7,244 04 105,262 05
Pt.C. 3,019 17 145,246 01 1,903 05 20,800 00

Total, 39,968 04 886,426 07 21,982 13344,41203
. 344,412 03 .

•Total, 1,230,838 10
To same period last yearby R. R. 906,922 13

do do .do do Canal. 266,191 12

1,173,114 03
Increase this }car, 57,724 05 tone

RAIL ROADS
The following is the quantity ofCoal transported

over the different Railroads in Schuylkill County,
for the week ending Thursday evening :

WEEK. TOTAL.
MineHill 6r. S. H. K. It. 28,222 17 474,967 12
Little Schuylkill It, It. 6,410 08 148,600 12
Mill Creek• do 0,702 14 227,398 15
Mount Carbon do ' 4,245 lei 05,300 01
Schuylkill Valley do 0201 10 190,407 07
Mt. Carbon 6:Pt Carbon 10,009 IS 237,778 15
Union Canal It. It., 2,001 13 , 29,1/64 13
Swatara R. It. 1 061 15 17,333 15

LEHJGH COAL TRADE.
Sent for the week ending Juno IPth, 1852

1 ' WEEK. TOTAL.
Lehigh Coal St Nay. Co t 10,182 10 164,865 17
Room Run Mines, ; 2,699 18 30,873 04
Beaver Mead0w,1,349 13 18,090 17
SprincMountain, . .3,896 05 56,192 05
Colerain Coal, 97G 04 14,23') 12
East SugarLoaf Co , 340 10 1,431 10
Cranberry Coal-Co., 1,154 16 15,436 14
Hazleton Coal Co,, 4,028 15 -46,491 09
Diamond Coal Co., 1,106 18 13,737 18
Burk Mountain, 2,742'13 60,17300
Wilkeabarre Coal-Co., 1,469 07 16,949,43

Total, 29,948 09 438,081 19
To same period last. year, 435,00 04

Inerease this year, 3,076 15

HATES OF TOLL AND TRAINSPOETATION ON SAIL
EGAD UNTIL •SEPT. 1, 1852.

From M. Carbon. S. Haven, P. Clinton
ToRichmond l 1,00 1.55 1,35
ToPhiladelphia, 1,00 1,53 1,33

TOLL BY CANAL UNTIL SEPT. 1, 1852.
From Port Carbon to. Philadelphia 58 tiq

" Mount Carbon, do 50
" Schuyl: Heron, do • 57
" Port Clinton, do 50

RATES OP TEEI9UT BY CANAL.
Philada • N. York.

70, $lB5
70 • 163
65 1 60

From Port Carbon,
"" Mount Carbon,
" Schuyr Haven,

BOCSKII I 1100K11li—OSS NAN'S 'WEEKLY
811LLETIN.—The Bible in the Family. or hints

on domestic happiness—By 11. a. Boardman. D. D..
Secondedition. This Is a moat valuable book for
family use, and should be in the pasession of every
family.

Cosmos, eiti volume, justout. ,
Uncle Tom's Cabin.or Life among the Lowly—By

Harriet Beecher Eltowe,l6th edhlou.a fresh supply.
The, Wide. Wide World—By Elisabeth Wetherell,

13th edition.
Zephyrs from Italy and Sicily=.lly William U.

Gould:
The Days ofBruce. a story (root Scottish Gistory

By Grace Aguilar.
Pequinillo, a Tale—fly G. P. It. James. •
Five years ofa floater's Life in the far interior of

Booth Africa, with notices ofthe native tithes. And
• aner.doi es ..of the chase 'of the Lion. Elephant, nip-
popotarous,airaffe,Rbinoceros,frc ,—By Cumming.
in tvro,voli., cloth.

The Initials,a story of modern life. Third AinetL.
can edition. This work is considered by some to
be superior to Jane Eyre.

The History ofDavid Conperfield the Younger—By
Charles Dickens, complete in one volume for 50
cents, with illustrations.

TheDtagmee to the Family. a story of social distinc-
tions—By Blanchard Jerrold, with illustrations by
Phil.

The Life ofGeneral Frank P ierce,iwith a Biograph-
ical sketch ofRon. William Baron King. •

The Scott Almanac by grow or single copy.
New Themes for theProtestant Clergy.Creeds with-

out Charity, Theology without Humanity, and Pre.
' testantism without Christianity;,with notes on the

- • literature ofCharity. Population. Pauperism, Po-
litical SCOnomy and Protestantism—By Stephen
Colwell, 3d edition.

Wood's Practice of Medicine, new, edition for 111.52,
just out.

Barnes'. New County Map of Pennsylvania and ad-
joining Statea t 'bowing the Mate of the Central
and other Railroads. &c., reduced from the large
State Map by .1. W 2 Otley,on Rollers and also io

The
form, jut received. • -

The Botanical Text Book. an introduction to Stied.
tide Botany; By Asa Gray. kl.'D., Prof. ofNatural
;History In Harvard University, hiustrated with
twelve hundred engraving's on wood.

Dickens' Notes on America,au English edition.
A new SenTale, Ben Brace ; By Captain Chan:tier,

;author of a Sailor. &e.. illustrated.
Graham,Godey and Sartain.for Augastdem received.

I Ail new books received as soon as publerbed, and
books not on band, can be obtained at a few hour! no-
tice.

Forsale by . B. BANNAN.
July 17.1852. '

OAS-FITTER AND IPLIDADDR.
TEREMIAH WILHHUif. having had very consid;

ef arable ezperience an a Qui Fitter:feels great con-
fidence in offering bin services to the citizens of
Pottsville. He hat cOmmenced business on his own
account, In the shop ofYr. lOALe Havana .lo Norwe-
gian mast, where all orderrtelther for Gas Fitting
or repairing may ha leftand, they will receive the
moat prompt attention. His pipes and other materi•
als shall be -of the very best kind. and Fittings of
every description that may be desired will be fur-
nished and pot op In a workmanlike wander, and at
Iheshottest possibM notice.

June Wt. 18511. ' '6-It
'rpiir.. DIARY OP' A LONDON PH YdICIAN,

Second Series, by SAVIUIL C• WASSZW. En., au-
titer of '• Ten Thousand a year," etc.

T.$. PETERSON, IS CHESNUT Street, Philadel-
Oda. publishes the above splendid and magnificent
work, this day, beantlfally Illastrated. Ii will prove
to.be immensely popular. Every person should read
It.. Complete In one OttlIVA, volume, prise 23 cents.

Copies ofthis work will be sent to anyone, toany
place Wilds mammy. on lb. receipt of23 cents in a
letter, post-paid. Published and for sale by

T. R. PETERSON.
98 Chesnut street. Philadelphia.it Is a series ofthe most powerfel tales la the Eng-

lish tauguars.—Eeptiv Bulletin
July S. 185t. EIE

r[4 1116 111,1111PIOTH.—The double sheet pletOrt-
-1 at Brother Jonathan for the Ith ofJuly, 1651, eon.

tainlitt nuaterooi' elegant cuts, illovinttive of the
Battles of the American Revolution, the Declaration
of Independence, a foe ensile ofthiveriginal Dnfrin
the hand writing of.Thosnas leirerson.with the alter-
ations by John Adatim andBenjamin Franklin, PM,
traits ofthe 11presideats ofthe United Btates, their
Antographe and Biographies, fat similes of the sig-
nature* of the Generals ofthe Bevolutioliary_Anny,
with Illographkal splicers variety of reatking mut-
terhuntorone and etherwlse, Illustrated, And por-
traits and biographical notices of n nntobell of dis-
tinguished artists, list received and ihr saw whole-.
sale and retail:by, . , B. BANNA.N.

June 19.1E152. - 25--SAVV.Tir ,LAMPS AND WME GAUSIC.—The,
Bubscriber bas Just imported from England, a lot

of workbox dainty- Lampe. made •of the best Wire. -------

strong and dutable. Ako. Wire Clausefor repairing rrAX BOOKS—For Tax Duplicates, ruled to-pat.

Lamps, ail of telikh will be cold Data cheaper than 4 ore, apply at . B. BANNAN43
usual. - B. BANNAN. Map ittank Book Mainifltetoty sad Bindery. -

thins 26, 1851. • El— May VS, Int 21— •
, '4 •

4 t?;l l:4'.aitinburriTO ma-VOITSS or seIIefLenz J ooterire.l
AIDLiluow ACTIISSteFbtl47lll 1

tle"lie 029ortually otseterstes ay. isosiete.
sere *ants po o anniannterriftW*DCA* an tit
inns ettictaylkin toasty.** lhObaidaullel4ll"tinlin* ins 'antile weedTseeds#of04ohat:19.9.ihruse netsbrilinnif for- odd costal; Aft 29042
slattedetthottletesI' &hided/ tattered lb,the toe-Iblearst_ resenetlisse by their rote*. I anent'', of-
-127 threlfsgabt se a emit/owl*,the*face of -

• ' SHERIPT "

•
:

gragilklll eosety,at the essaleseleettoa. Ifelec-
t* ssidobirs. Ivendeeto permthe Sothis Ite-

Pen 12312 jailto theteatclayWitt, Tbs oats pe.;
Mit:ICM sive Car the nallinnentof Oda pledse.le
ats'teedattas cam eseldiss some roe:

Tont fettawettleee.
JAMES NAGLE.

29 trJuly17,185!

11M1431.111111V . tr lin IPRoansedl:4-0Court of Common
Pleas, eanstnenelng July 251/ 1. 18521 '

`..

1%, Ranaeta).'am. Coarswowb.
II . same; --:.",,, '.:. 7_, 3.'""hrt.;:..."-Rleß*l4l-:;" '-' :
2. Ralston. ,

.
~

: llk' .
Rickert*

4: Prult Pendleton it-4es. „” Wearer.
5. PAII, Loan ea., -,; Ts. • Mic" 1":"?el. Wee, : i,ii. -

.

Is. • same. -? . •

1. Baines
' '

Ts. same. '
'

EL Reitsinirer et al, • vs. Fmk.
9. Jones.,vs. Taunt. '10. same, - ' • vs.. Donaldson.: :

11." Hen and.Rower. • vs: Morph,. •12. Repel. vs. Kleinert.
13. Letftli el al. ' vs: &kilter lc Tobias:
If. 'Haw, admr. vs. small,adult.,
IS. Crosland. vs. Csuitter. • ,
In. Mulford & Alter, va. Little fr. Martin. •
IT. Mantic, ' sm. Aldsiadt et al.
18. Lanek el al. vs. Weaver. '

IL Rader,.', vs. &Seater.
20. Brookhotlie, vs. Silver & Northam.

Bii21. M ler, vs. Diller...,
22. Qui n, es. Putton.r.
23. GI Rana. • vs. Nichols,
21. Da Grant et C. vs. • Pedrich•
211. Commonwealth. vs • Straub.
18. Parker, vs. Marsh.

-.IOIIN lIARLAN, Prstirsetsry.
'214-3‘Jut, 10. 1832. ,

LBATB~fB
wicumatt & USNDRY, Store, 29 N. 3d.

V Street, Philadelphia: Mott:eta Menufactury.CUT-
viers, Importers, .Comnaleslon and General Leailwr
Rosiness. Wholesale and Retail. Manufacture IS
Margaretha Street,

July 10. ISM EIIII
OILS, TALLOW OHIULSE, and OHIO

MINERAL PAINT.'

300 Barrels Pdaebinety Oil. Nice 75 cti. per gal-
lon. •

2500 (bilking 'do do
In casks ofvarious sizes. do do to do

MXI Barrels *tiled Paint Oil, 85 do do-
WOO Oalions. 'do do do

Incasks Ofvarious size,. do An do do
350 BarrelaTllll nets' Oil. Tatiana kinds and quell.

ties. froni 35 to 60 cents per gallon.
1300 Gallons In Celan or various size*. Various kinds

and qualities, from 35 to SUcents pet gallon.
50 Tons Tallow Green, for Ilesvy 'llea:ings. and

Coarse Machinery. in Harrel.. or Casks. of 'LDS!
consistency impulsed; Price 0 cents -per lb.

150 Tons Ohio Mineral Palntn, in Barrels, at the low-
est market price.

Nischiarrg 011, warranted tot to chill in the coldest
weather. and considered by those using' It equal to
-perm Oil,

Bailed Paint Ott, equal toLinseed Oil,other . than'
Oar whim.

1 am constantly• receiv lig large supplies of the
above flamed artictes.'and my motto ta. ":80.11 pro. ,
Bu sad quick returns." B. F. POND.

-56 Miterstreet, (tinter the Pearl at. llonsej N. V.
Jane 19, 1852. 2.5.5 m

TUB AZ2111C8: -

riutesE woods:inland carious. people who have
11 etrated so gaited exelteuteorkth NeW Lott RadPeCadelphia„ daringAbit past twelve swates. will, be

exalaimi in this placer, at FOOTERS BALL. on
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, the 16th and 17th ofduly,last. . -. •

Morals' EzbibitiotW, from, li to inAftentrwe do • do— 3 to- S
livening do ' do r - - ' 8 tea°

• The pretty littlegirl Bairot.a. weigba 17.sod theaffectionate young wan Maximo, ID pounds.
Admission 13oats—Children-balf price.
July noest.. -

ratarza •
Directfrets Jfiret nal eat Nee Orlesits.

Notice to the -Public and Instructions to • •

Postmasters.moves la hereby'given drat (met and after the
Li Sib of July. 1831. the United thatch Mails will,bederpatebed.as tiallows. via :

:few /askant Aspiawil/ ThreatLiss.
Leave Near York ofthe sttraurf Inkb of each month t

-arrive at lliprowell.ANavy Bay) about tic I 14th aidl9ltr'preach mOntiN.l ,
Returning, leave:Aspinwall .001 arrival ofthe Part-

& malls; arrives' New 'fort about' the 11th sad 17th
ofnab month. •

New Yuri sist.Noto OrWileLim (amidSittat Ng-
. "sea"ea sip.) 1 •Leave New Volt or the Ith and t7th°reach month;

arrlreat New Wass stomata" thl and 7th of each
stench.

Returning, leave New !MeaniesMeinh and 1161handstriaat NewVertabout the alet and 6th onset'
month.

Leine Orteass lid 'A:pixie/01 Diract,Llae.
Leave New Orleans ea the 7th and 'lltd *teach

iamb; arriveat Aspinwall about the lab and !Oilsofeach month.
neturnind. leave Aspinwall an arrival of the' Pa-f

Mc *alb; antartive at New Orleans about the 10th
and nib of each with. ,

N.'B.—Tortosasten who Uwe hitherto sent their
OretOD lan California nails either via Charleston:S. C.. or 8 6.0a.. will hereaftersend via. New
Orleans t. and the Charleston and Savannah °Likes
will do the same.

The days ofdeparture front Bab Francisco for Pa-
nama will be the lit and lath or each month. Ra-
tan:log, the steamers will leave Panama on arrival
(Wage Atlantic walla t and the part ofthe Pad& line
,between San.PrermisconntOregoawill be ran in dee
connexion both ways.

N. IC.lll3.l4.Postmaater General.
Pest Othee Papaw mot. ;one *4.185*. 0941

LIST (IP/WITTE=
EMAININ GI la tits KistCelia at Pottsville, Pa.,

11,July 15, 1852. -

Ambit: Jacob Glasaatlrs Was Martin John ablp
Attain Jamea Cllltettn CY bildgely Jan do
Aeker James Giallo Anna McNamara John
BarlorWen Gina Mail A McCabe Joan
Buser Lewis ilibb Walter ablpllcHnadi Wm
Buehler H Ilarrlson Mahar/McLane Robert
Butiestietd B Thoth J • • ?ier,llla Henry M
Baker Thomas Cloward John Owens 11 B ship
Burk J 11W Chas O'Neal blictel do
Burkhart fforattorlasislopr O'Dounell3 do
Bowilty M C Hughes N Pool Henry W
&Misch Mathlaslbilman Hirsch Patterson J P
Muddy lobo noshes David 'Panama J ship
Ramo! Carolloe Hewitt Wm sbipParr James do
Bradley ?die Hadley John do Roberts David
Bowe Ws EII Maly Joan odo Illthardo Hoary
Brans Preen shipiler Jiffs M Rogers John
Bilthauser C do /sods 8 E.: @Mond John
Coudray John Jones J ReifGeorge
Campbell Oeo John Philip sblpßblne Edward
Carroll ld • Johnson R t do ROMS MrsRuin
Cloture J T Kutner John Ryley Mrs II
Clara Joseph Rine %Vm • Ryan Patrick ship
Clark M Kotler Christian Shealy John ill
Clark Joseph Milano Timothy Beible Lorenz
Carroll John' - Kohn Hermann Ptlunldi Franz
Carr Juan laentater J P Shaw Geom.
Cook Francis Kline George Aortas George
Conan Thoa iblplitrk James@ 81Iverthorn James
ChristepherM do Itilmnrry Andrestamlth Menlo
Dennis Alfred BKesne Thomas Shirk John
Donohoe Dolly Smiley Michael dharaff Joseph
Delon James Kelly Bale shipBuhr Bernard.
Dull Win ' Knott James do MutatePhilip
Davis David Kretactier P do Shutt Benue
Dooshoe Mkti'l Lee George Snyder Jacob
Downing John WLatta Joseph Sterner.Wm
Dimmeriing C Mahan Jahn R Spoils Miss R
Dennody Patrick Leahy David Slime Elizabeth
Dolan Wm sbipLllly Samna! Shea T ship
Eller MistiJd Law Mrs 8 A Tormy Philip
Evans David Lilly Jr. M Wynn Rev J t
Edwards D ehipLawson Mrs RuthWilkshem Jacob.
Fotward Charles Lynch John shipWityte Michael
Frantz Adam Langton Jai - do Wariloall Reuben
Fouslit Samuel Mathias Aaron Williamson John
Flanagan 11 Moore John Wavier Jacob
Fox 11 D illeller .1 Winters Thomas
Fleck Robot, Murray John Williams Wm
Yerall Miss AI A Meleager N Wolf Peter
Fletcher Mrs E Morgan .1 Willem Mary
Flyn Thou shlpMoyer Peter Weak Mrs R ,
Fleet F do Morgan Theta Warlow Jos ship
Grimmelbaber M Mason Mrs Viridian J T do
Garrett Patrick Mullin Jno shipWilllams RT do
GreenWm A Monroe Wm do Zimmerman II

One cent additional will be charged for all adver-
Wed letters. Persons applylog for letters on this
irti will please say "advertised."

ANDREW MORTIMER, P. M.
-July 17.1E52

STATE muTUAL FIRE INSTIEANCEI
COMPANY.' PHILADELPHIA AGENCY

MO. 145 Chestnut street. United States Hotel Build-
.l.ll ing. GILLETT& COGGSHALL, Agents. , -

Abstract from thellecond Annual Report, made May
da; 1851:

Whole number ofpolicies tinned in
both branches 'of business, Twenty
Thousand, '

Whole amount Of property at OA,
sn,ool

015,150.815 00

Tbtat amount of Premiums rereived
In canb, and PPM reeelvalda, $375,200 27

Total amount of looses mad expensits, 100,15075

Aniountof Cash and Guarantee Cap-
ital nor In reserve for (niters losses, 1230,125 75

Including a Cash surplus of 50.075 25

The Company wee otganlsed but two years since,
upon purely mutual ptinci,les, and with no expecta-
tion of so far superseding many,other institutions.—
It is, nevertheless true, that its sorrows Is unparallel-
ed, and the amount of business done, number of Pol-
icies issued, and losses met with and paid, to the
same period, 'steed that of any Insurance Company
spon record. - lts capital lamas..., with its liabilities,
and CO part of thiscan be applied otherwise' than for
the benefit of the lamina insured by this Company.

DIRECTORS
J. P.Ratherford, Prem.; A. J. Gillett, Becertary
P.C. Hedger ick ; SamuelJones, Made.
Joan B. Packer . Idohn B. Rutherford;
Robert Blots; 01. T. Jones;

A. A. Carrier, Actuary. '

We. the undersigned, residents of Schuylkill coon.
ry, and member.ofthe Stele Mutual Fire Insurance
Company ofHarrisbnly, Pennsylvania, take pleasure
la refocomendinglbeWive ComPany to those seek:
log safe and cheep lasnrince, It being a purely Mer-
chants' and Fanners' Company.
lion. Mot. Foster„Potteville, J.& B. Ocrter.Tamequa,
Richard R. Morrie. do J. W.Shoemaker.S.H.
J. M. Beatty & son, do Milner adhay,Min's.

JAB. H.01111JEPP„ Local ♦gent.
Wr. F. Moony. Soliciting ►gent.

Mice opposite the Miners' Bank, Pottsville.
July 10. lesl. IS-tf

diyani.Piew:eali:(l2l,lo 414i,;131
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-;ranted-
to atind Heat equal with any other Chests in the

country abd to detytheBurglar's ingenuity: Matiofac•
tared by Minor&dhaw, Philadelphia.ind for Isle by

• - J. P. WHITNEY,
Collection and Agency Orrice, Pottsville, test door

lo !diners' Bank.
April 11, 1859 17,--6ui

•

DO,:
1111111ER Artiste IN LIAM 17tChesnut etres4
opposite the Elate Douse. THILADELPJIIA.

vector ofthe celetratad Gosumer Ventilating Wia
and Elastic Baud Toupaces. Instructions to enable
ladies and geothimea to measure their own beads
with aeearaiii :

Far friss, /saw. Titipees # Scalps, lathes.,
No.l The round of the No. I From' forehead Of

Lead. ' each is for as bald
I From forehead over •t Over forehead. u

the bead to neck. far ai required;
3 From ear tdearovar 3 Over the crown of

the top. the Wiled.
4 From ear to earre Ithe forehead.

R. DOLLARD has alway-s ready far sale a splendid
sleek ofGents' Wigs, Toupees, Ladles' Wigs, half
Wigs, Frigate. Braids. Carts, ace.. beautifidiy manu-
factured god as 'cheap as any establishment In the
Delon.

DOLLARD'SIlerbanium Retract or Lustrous Hair
Tonic,prepared from South American herb!androots,
the most successfat article ever produced for presere.
lag the hair iron:plattingoat or changing, color, mato—-
ringind p log it in • healthy. and luxuriant
state. Among ether reasons why Dollard's hair-cut-
ting Saloonmaintains its *amuse popularity is the
fact that his Took Is applied to every head of hair-
cut at his -establishment, consequently It is kept in
better p Hon than ender any otherknown ap-
plication. !then,thus prutttally tested by thousands,
offers the greatest guaranty ofits efficacy:

Sold wholesale and retail at his Old Establishment,
177 CuVINCI evils?,owing the Mate House,Phila.

R. DOLLARD has at last dieeovered the es pine
rites of HAIR DYE. and announces It for.eale; with
perfect CoofideneeIn Itssnipassiog everything of the
kind now In-use. It colons the hair either black or
brown, (as maybe desired) and is ascii without sag
artier, re the Aare or skis, either by stain or otherwise.
can be washed Odin tea minutes ntler epplicatkin.
without detracting freer its eatery. Persons visiting
the city are invited to give hint a call. Letters all.
dressed to B. DOLLARD, 177 Chesnut street, Phila-
delphia, will receive attention.

July 10, 1831. EMI

.

.BIL&TCEIES 'tumour stamEnm.
dubsefibers take this method to inform met-

-1 chants that they are, manufacturing ,nsatches by
marbluery,their facilities for eupplying merchants,
with any amount, can't be surpassed. They are
selling matches, manufactured without sulphur, be-
low Oa market price ufealphur matclies.and are will-
ing to warrant all nialehep manufactured by them.

The citizens of Potovlllo •re Informed. that they
can procure the cssiebaated Reading Matches from the
Ihilowing merchants :

Mason, Spencer & Co., .Prank Pott,
R: R: Morris. Johnston& Cu.,
T. M. Boyer & Co., toba'co dealer, James Poch!, ,
W. E. Boyer; ". 140 j do

Also from Rogers. Stunickeou &*Co.,.Pottsville.-:-
All orders sent by snail, promptly attended to.

hfcCURDE & CO., Reeding, Pa.
June VI, 1832. 20-3 m
NEW FIAT ARID i CAP aroma.
IliE subscriber having taken the stare formerly

I occupied by iliady & Elliott, in CENTRE Street;
two doors -.twee the Miners' Bank, would respectful-
ly Invite the citizens ofPottsville, and the public gen-
erally, to an examinationofhis very complete and su-
perior stock of

.vm RATS, CAPS and STRAW GOODS
of all descriptioui ; Drab Beaver,
_Moleskin, Silk and Fur Hats. of ev=
ery grade; Rosenib and Soft ilets,ofevery

style and quality; Men'sand Boys' Caps, ofall de-
scriptions. Also, a great variety ofstraw goods, con-
sistlug in part, of Panama, hiaricaitio, Canton, Trip-
le', Eollguth, Bratd,'Canada and Children's fancy
hats of every variety..Using Only good materials, and employing compe-
tent workmen, and the stock having been' selected
withgreat care, and at the lowest cash prices. greater
inducements can be offered to purchasers, than is
usually met with. fledging himself to uee his best
endeavors for the accommodation of his'easterners,
be respectfully eolicitca share of public patronage.

GEORGE TAPPEN.
Per C. C. ConKLIN.

0141'•June 5. 1652
by o {~~ ~.~>i~~: t~~~ c~ 't~~l','l

TJILT E McCLAIN ha received four Silver Med-
als for his Perfumery a d Fancy Soap, during the

last four years, from the dlfferent2lmitSuter in the
United States. E. McCLAIN'S Magnetic Soap is
warranted to remove Tan, Sunburn. Pimples,Ter ter,
Ringworm, andall disfigurement ofthe shin. or the
money refunded. It Is also a valuable remedy for,
Rheumatic affections, and will etrengihen and invig-'
orate the entire system. If used according to direc-
ticips—as a shaving soap, it to warranted superior to
any other lit the market. Manufactured by,

E. Iitc.CLAIN,
Perfumerand Chemist.83 N. ith St., Phllad'a•

Arestsfor Prietroills.—J. C. Brown,John S. C. Mar.
tin. Druggists ; C. flatlet, L. Herwig, f.'Atitadt, Hair
Bruisers., •

Julfg,fBss. M.
p.' . $ -*'!

AWARDED to E. McClain, it the Fair440651, for
l'erfamery and Fancy Hoene. 111cClain'e highly

perfumed Vegetable Hair ,011 will cure Dandruff, stool
the hair from failing, Increase the growth, and give it

beautiful dark gloss, Without soiling the hat or bon-
net. Manufactured by E. McCLAIN,

t93 N. 7th Street,Fhtiad'a.
.Rfrous for Poitsville..-1.. Ilerwig, F. Alrandt. C..

Barlet, halt Dressers ; J. G. brown, John S. C. Mar..
lin, Drnggists.

July 3, 1654 4i-Im•

SOUND wurrE TEETEL
'HEALTHY GUMS and Sweet Breath. E. McClain's,
IlOrris and Teaberry Tooth Paste to warranted to
cleanse. beautify and preserve the teeth, and corascutOy In the gums. Manufactured by

E. MCCLAIN.
EA N. 7th St.. Phitad'a.

Agents fir roustille —J. O. Drown, John 8. C
Mario, Druggists ; L. Ilenvig: F. Alnadt, C. liarlet
Hair Dressers. •

MB= GEM

CERTIFICATE!.
rottecille. July 10, 185R.

Ma. lacCt.sts, Nit:—We,the undersigned. eiticenS
of Pottsville, do_hereby certify, that we have been
using your Magnetic ttoap, Teaberry Tooth Paste and
Vegetable (lair Oil. fur seractime past, and have no
besitatron In pronouncing them the best articles of
thekind we have everused.

Yours, very respectfully.
G. T Centre St.. Jas. G. COCHRAN, Centre 81. 0
Ull•il PAKKE, do ADII4'SIMIESSR, do
• July 3,1833. . 27-luto

CHEAP CHINA. GLASS. &c.
TYNDALE 4. MITCHELL,

" - No. 219 CHESNUT Street, Philadelphia,
(limato the eitizens'of Pottsville and its vicinity.
Vibe choke of their beautiful and immense stock,
In any quantity and oCall qualities. or
Dinner, tea and Toilet I Plates, .Dlshe.,,,Pitchera,Sets, azo..
French or English China,. or ironstone Wire.

As also GLASS WARE. eta and moulded in great
variety, at the very lowest rates.

Hotels, Boarding and Private Houses supplied with
the best articles at very cheap prices.

June 3, 1832. 23.1 y
J. STEWART 'DEPOT,

. , A T 223, N. ad street, shove Wood, OluintDls-i~
; 111trieL)Phmiladelphiaould respectfully cal! the •

**gentian ofhis friends and the public in general .

‘lto ids large and wet:selected stock ofCARPETS,{"G'
is ;OIL CLOTHS, Matting., Window iihades. Mall--14';Rods, &c. ,o
.4 'Venhian Carpets from 7 ctn. to 100cts. per yard.: .1Ingrain. " " Oil " 00 . " " 17

G 6 6G ! 2alTireePly. " ".I 00 " 123 " "

0 Drum's, " " 11n . " 150 " "

,„

EDOOR MATT.3.—De would invite the attenttun'0

tlBof dealers and ethers, to his large stork ofDoor, ,1
4,. Malts,which he manufacturesin great variety end
. 1 of splendid qualities. 011 Cloths front I yard tra
0 yards wide, Wholesale and Retail. , iApr 1113,1854. , 14-6tri'l-
_ liril.):4:11;!INA
TILE Subscriber announces to his
I. Mends and the public (bat he has
made aconelderable addition to hie Book
Bindery, and has procured a Bookllinder
from oneof tho best Binderies in Philn-
delphia. acquainted with the latent style of !finding.
and 'who will turn out 7.1i111 worlelhir sup:doe:to nny-
thlntheretnfore produced In Pottsville. Book's tfou int
In any style of Binding, ether Plain or in full
Turley 81010tell•

Blank Books paged or- plain, made to any pattern.
also printed and ruled at . pikes lower than In the
City.

Books bound by the quantity, sad Paper ruled to
Pattern.by B. BANNANa

April 3, 1852.
Totrti-WM.

' IRON AND HARDWARE STORE. '

Ovum MUSEUM of manufactured. waria
has lost none"of its attractions, and I am
now able to offer to the public,either for
their Inspection or purchase, one of the

forst and most useful stock of Foreign and Domes-
tic HARDWARE ever offered in the County. With
many thanks for tbe patronage extended to the late
flrm, I batter myselfable to supply all 'the wants 'in
my line of business, cheep as tha,cheapest, with
usual promptness and despatch. PRANK POTT;

April 3. I4.if
f 1~l >~~!~tij' l ~~- }

gins subscriber has jnst returned with a second
L stock, for this season, of new and seasobabie

Dreu Goods. .

Silk and Wool Battles, '
All do do ?

25 Different Patterns Barego De tutees, • •-

Sommer De Woes. .
.

.

Embossed Swims Drys, Patterns,
Dotted do do do . .
Bummer Bilks, Mesh= Lawns, ~

Gingham., Preach Lawn.,
qEnglish and American Lvens, a variety of new
and haudenme styles, fast colors, very low,

Long and short Mohair Milli,
Peace Silk Gloves,
•tesender's liklitcold Kid Gloves,
English and Anterlcan Prints, WO pieces, by the

piece or yard. low.
The above comprises a variety of new and hand-

some style cii goods, %bleb. for beauty and cheapness,
defies competition, for sate by

A. HENDERRON, ACC
1 YIDJune 5, 1855

IANSP ISTOOLII.—A capital article forPic,elcr
kettle anttscribly has on band a large aimarinsen
al varleaa styles and 'llea. - D. DANNAN.

Juno 26,l 9 0 26—>

=2l

'
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_.• • Auntv attar. iiman UNWIRES/NED having removed ;to Totter
,I. *County offers all his Real Estate in Pottsville at

t ••,`rest bargains,--he is darentise4 to sell at some rate,
upon the mostWorommodatin't terms as to time.. &e.
The propertYconsudi ofOrtE NEIV:,, • ...., .
110E1E4flatolnid:lathe Most 'ipprot, .:...e' --

idetiodens style,aitunte corner ofCat, ''.;4 1••••all ' •EOIOIIU and. Third streets, at present ..• ;,:, . ~

to occupancy of the Prothonotary of~.,-,,-
...,. .....,:,-,,

Schuylkill County.' The premises are
"

'-----,
twenty feet Rent, and slaty feet deep—the house ha-
ting a cooking range, hydrant hi the kitchen—fine

- glade trees in the tear ofthe yard._ The bone Isal-
together one of the beit aid most complete 'dwellings.
In Pottsville. ' . •

Also, anti large TWO STORY 11013.11E, nehr the wi-
lier end of Market street. formerly •ocropied as a
Motel—tately as • store acid dwelling.- -The, property
has been rented for .300 pet annum. and ;adjoining
this. areseveral vacant- lids which will be (sold with

-iir without it, if desired. This is considered one of
thebest business statidgin tbat•part of the town, be-
ing at thecornet of MaskerandTwelfth streets. _

Adjacent to theabove, are two lots with tw o Orel-
ling deuses comtrienced, and cinttratts with la respons
Ode contractor to finish the game. All of this pro.
perty carat and shalt be gold, and to men of moderate

• means theindncemeuts are decidedly. great, as he
will sell cheaper and wait 'tenger for lais.Siay-,- than
*nos everheard of before in this community. A. he
lives a great distance' from Pottsville, he It anilons
to close out his pmpetty-here-al once, and Willbe pre-
pared to make the title on the spot. lie mill be in
Pottsville on the 17thlist:, and Is!!l re-malts for two
weekg. and may he:ten' nt any time. either at the
Exchange Hotel,at Mottimer's Hotel. or at Wltilleil-
iioTri Saddler Shop. In Cowie street. Givehim aeon,
and you shall not go away untathried. ' hindicationmay also be made toll's agent. Wellinstow Kline, in
Market street. KASIII EI:M. iMILLi.

Aptil If, 1851 ib-tf
• FOIL SALE. .

iik SUBSCRIBE!: offer.. for bale the 'Weil knownT Tatern-stand, called the Pott.rille gime, situ
ate tuthe Ili-much of Pottsatlle, Schnyl-
kllt county. Prnimleania. It la large
and corn:o,l4lou,, altd in good reyair,and
situate in thefloret central part ol the 11
buelners portion or the town. Any per-
son wishing to engage in argue employ.
Meat. either as a erehant or Inn-keeper. W ilt find It
to their advantaze loran and examine the ptem Ise,. be-
fore they purchase elsewhere. For ternis apply to
the undersigned at his office. in Market sweet.,

R G. NI cdOWAN.
• July 'IO,IM. —\ P.tt
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Boum; & PRICE:
31 Nor€l IVharvee;atore Arch. Sirret, Plethura.,

FFER AIL lales at lowest market rate, 11;300
1,/Cats. ConimonOil, suitable for greasini,
4,530 -Gala. relined oil ,for toachinmy, I
4,775 " Bleached Winter and Spine. Elephant

arid Whale Oil,
Sperm, Adamantine. and eryatallinit Candler.,

0,000 Gala. Refined Mina' Oil, free from dirt and. .

sedimPtitond light color,'
3,000 calm. Pane Spirt!' nil , Winii.r and Spring

strained,
It Ibis. Cincinnati Lard Oil,

Yellow, Drown and Fancy Snap,
200 Bids. Straits Rank and Tanners' (111

204y•
, Quality the true te‘t of Cheap77 eS.T.

CLOTIPING ! Clothing : I CLOTMNO !" '
TIIF most extensive awaortincrit 'of

Clothing in SchuylkillCounts, from ,20
to 30 per rent. cheaper and better wide
than can be purchased ekenritere,imit

OEM

“OLD OAK 111 ALI.,” corner ofCentre and Mahanton
go ;It vets.

A magnificent assortment of Spring and Summer
cLantimr, of the most fashionable styles. I. now
on hind anti ready for sale at prices that DF.FI' CON!.
PETITION- As-every article sold at this establish-
ment is manufactured in Pottsville. it is, theretbre,
expressly adapted to this tegion, and offerstreat ad-
vet ntagea to purchabera over all the eery, inferior
City-mode Clothing.

ONE TRIAL will prove this, beyond a ll doubt, to
any who are strangers tn• the fact ; and !rm.... who
have not yet purchased their Spring or Summer
Clothing, will do well to calland judge for themselves.
An immense variety of

BOYS' CLOTHING, ,

Suitablt, for the season, at extremely low prices.
ftemeinber the old eland," OLD OAK HALL," cor-

ner of Centre and Mahantonr) tatrneto.
F.DWAIII)T. TAILOR, Proprietor.

(Late Li PPI sewn. & TATLou,lmporters or Cloths and
Dry Go9da.)

A CARD.—EDWARD T. TAYLOR, Merchant
Tailor, would respectfully cal.; the attention of his no-
mermicfriendsand the public to his :spring and Sum-
mer Mock of ClOths, Cassoners, Elegant Vest loge,
&c., selected front the best markets, which he is pre-
pared to make up to order. et very moderate prices.

An asserttuent ofGloves,liereltiel.4,riugpendemillik
Shirts, acct

Agent torthe Sew York,Lontkin and Paris fashions.
- Pottsville. April 21. 18:4. • 17-tf

LEATHER AND MOROCCO.
nis DE sohaeritters have a general assortment of all
1 articles in their line, of GI/ hest quality anti fin-

ished In the most approved manner.
LEATHIER.--liarness, filtillOCCO.kMadras,

Russet and Blaric Bridle, Curacao:Pa:time°& Cape
Wax and Grain Upper Coat Boot Skins, Glazed
IlellowtiandSole Leather, and Brushed Kid, Illackmt
Belt and Lacing Leather, Dyed French flronv.e, and
Skirting, -Kips. City and Fancy rnlors ofall shades,
Country Calf Skins, &c., Pink Creamand Bark-tan-
&c. - ~ ned Linings, &c.. Ate.

ALSO. Tanners', it and Plastering Hair—Country
Sumac bought—Bel made to order.

MIDDLETON & CO..
Tannery. Cindery and Torocco MannLietureis, Wil-
low Street Railroad, North aide, below Second and 21.1
North Second Street, Philadelphia

May I, 1852
PASSAGE AGENCY

IBM

S TEA METZ-SARAH' SANDS. -
THIS STEAMER will leave New York the

SO of May for Liverpool, and leave Liverpool
for New York the el:h of inly. The suhgeti-

her will engage pat,setigerk: in' said Steamer at the
following mem:
Select Berths in Saloon or Second Cabin
Children under 13 ware rif, age, •

.• 35 an

Under 13 year*, J 0 00
Forward Steerage, and found WWI provisiani, 30 00
Under 13 years. • 20 00
Children under 1 year., 5 00

For passage in either Steamers or Picket apply to
U. BAN NAN:

Agent for P. W Byrnes &

Ile Who also transmits nioney to all part, of Eu-
rope frets of charge, and the Drafts issued in Potts-
ville.

April 21, 1E152: 17—
.

PORTABLE STEAM HOISTING AND
Pimping. Engines For Sale.

fiNE new, which has been well tried in thschare-
VIlug the cargo of Cast iron front ship Tonawando:
Also, aaecond band one, which hasbeen in use at

the new Philadelphia Gas Works, near Gray's Ferry.
since Cletobevlast, being removed to,plare one dont),
the size, instead. These Engines are moved from
place to place, by two hon.ea, without removing any-
part of the machinery.- References will be given of
persons having them in use, on appilicaslon to me by
letter or otherwise. A. L. ARCIIAMBAUI.T.

Engine Builder and Machinist, No. 13; Drinkers
Alley. near Second and ItaceStreets, rhilad•a

June 26,1,352. 26-Ins
INSURE TOUR ROUSES:

undersigned, .9g sill for tat Lyconliag County
1 -Salsa/ isaiwascr Company. which has probably

become more popular than anyother similar institu-
tion in, the Stale. is prepared to effect Inept:wires,
against lobs by Fire, on alldescriptions ofBuildinmi,;
blerchandize, and cutlet property, on the usual falrl
and liberal terms of the Company. LoYses are al-
ways promptly paid as soon as they are sai 'Actor'.
ly made known. Persons haring property to be in-
sured. may apply, to the s'ubscober, In Pottsville, el
Cher personnlly n'y by leiter, and they shall be prompt
ly attended to. JOHN HAMAN.

Inns 1552. ^fi tr
MILLEN= & PASCAL,

HATTERS,
No. 6, south ST4rT :arra, letwera Markre am,

' Chtenue Aireets, Philadelphia,
HAVE constantly on band a ,t,beautiful and extensive assort- - t

meat of HATS and CAPS, which .'

they respectfully Invite their friends and
the public generally to call and examine. while visit
log "TIIE CITY' OF ortuniclii.v Lovn." '

February 21, 1851 R-ly

BOYS' CLOTBING
subarrlOcr would respectfully inform his nui,

I nierOUN friends anitrostomept of Srhylkill Count,'
that his assortment of Clothing fur Voting (]eniletnen
Is lunch larger than ever, and he la disposed to sell

cheap.• Persons living at a distance. have the privi•
Liege of exchanging clothing puicbaied at this storei
afthey do not suit. F A.lforr,

'204 Chesnut Street, below 10th• Chilatla.
March 13,1933. 11-tf

!OURSELF',
PRIVATELY. for 25 cents;
r means of the PUCK ET

Every One
is 0w n Physician. The
irly-Math Edition, with one
!mired engravings, showir4
ivate Diseases and Itlnlfor.
idiom, of the Oetlerative
rider!), In every shape and
rut to which ie addedmanse on the diseases of
!ntales. Intended for the use
f temalea only, (see page
Ito,) being of the highest int-
trtance to married people,
=

M. I)., Graduate of the
rennsyls-nia. Member of the Royal

College ofSurgeons, London ; and Honorary Mem:
berofthe Philadelphia Medical Widely. The various
forms of Secret Diseases, Seminal Weakness, Disea-
ses ofthe Prostate Gland, Impotency, solitary habits
Or youth arefaithfully described. and all'the recipes.
given in plain language. The chapter on sell-abuse
and Seminal Weakness is worthy of Particular at.
tentlon.and should be read by everyone. Young
Men, whir have been unfortunate in contracting di-
sease, previous to' placing yourselveg ander the rare
of any doctor, no matter what his pretensions may
be. get acopv of this truly useCal work.

Sea Captains and persons going to Sea, sleould port-
-seed Dr. Young's Treatise on Marriage, the Pocket
iEsculapins, or Every One Ilis Own Physician.

09-Let no father be ashamed to present a copy of
the ./Seculapius to his - It may save him froth
an early, grave. Let no young man or woman enter
Into the secret obligations of married life, without
reading the Pocket ./Esculapins. Let no rine suffering
(roma hacking cough, pain in theeide,restless nights,
nervous leelinmand the whole train of Dyspeptic
sensations, and given up by their physician, be an-
other moment without consulting the ..Esculapius.--
Have the married, nr those about to be married, any
impediment.read this truly usemi Hook,. as It has
been the means of saving thousands of unfortunate
creatures front the very jswa of death. Upwaids
of a MILLION copies of this celebrated work have
been Sold in this country and Europe since Is3s, when
the firet edition was issued.

Me Any person sending TWENTY-FIVE cents en-
closed in a letter, will receive one copy of this book
by mail; or five copies will be tent fur one dbliar.4-
address a Dr. WM. YOUNG, No. 152 Spruce Street,

,Plilladelphia," Post paid.
Twenty years practice In the city orPhiladelphia,

certainly entitles Dr. Young to the confidence of.the
afflicted, and be may be consititetrof any of the dl
ceases described In his different publications. at his
times, 152 Spruce street,'every day between 9 and 3
o'clOcki, (Sundays excepted) sad persona at ally dis-
tance can consult Dr: Young by letter.-roer ram!

June 19,1028:..-: 134 Y

Postaript.
Telegrapharid YesterAay's 11fai7.

Riili~pDlftrilAiTß I.DAV.;I 4 'O'CLOCK
Wheitt"Flotir s4` 25----Rve; do. $3 50;

per bbl.—Corn Meal, $3 25 do.—Wheat,
Red 93 cis. White;sl 07.--Rye; 80 cep
—Corn 64-o.its, 45 cis: lier, bushel.

I LATEST OROISC EIUROPE:<
•„ , ,Riot tetremthe .airgtisa Protestants and Irish'

Catholics. -

The lengthy letter, or the affairs of Europe;
welpublish in to-day's'paper will afford tiar
readers an idea of the terrific-storm brewing
in the religions.world; on the other side of "

the!Atlantic. The latestfronmjigand,'by
thesteamer Asia, withLive es to the
3d.! shows that already the cloud is surchar- •

:zed and we soon may expect an explosion
that will shake all Europe. jThe elementary .

principles °lsnot' a commotion,are all there;
and the train has already been started-by the
fir 4 blow. The following is the telegraphic
account of an outbreak betweeri the, taro op-
posite relig,iouslactions t

'A serious riot hadrecurred at Stockport.England, between the English Protestants
and Irish Catholics; and several houses of
the latter had been pulled down and their
chapels sacked by the mob. A detachment
of troops finally put an end- to the !tot and
took over 100 of the. ring-leaders into Custo-
dy •

One4eport states that sixty persons were
carried wounded to the Hospital. One per-.son Was killed 'on the spot, and several hou-
ses were torn down. TheCasholic,Chapel was
sacked, and the altar lurniture:was burned
in ;the street. Nothing was left standing of
the church but the bare walls. ,The milita.
ry were cal)edout and succeetletLiAeitoring
peace. The town isnow occupied by troops,
it being reported that a Catholic mob from
Manchester and other towns intended to.come
and retaliate. The riot grew out of the ill
feeling engendered by the queen's recent
proclamation against the Roman Catholic
processions.

!The latest reports state that the total num-
'her of persons• arrested was 114, many of
ivhom were wounded. One man had been
killed, named Barney McCarl."

In Paris, 23 Individuals were arrested 'on
the 13th Inst., charged with snaking an in-
fernal machine composed of 14 barrels, eapa-

' We of containing each about twenty bulleis,
to take -the life of President Napoleon.

Twenty-tive others had, also,teen arrest-
ed in Paris charged with conspiying with oth-
ers resident in London to effe4t an insurree-
tion in France

ar COAL IN STEAMERS.I-NeXt week vt.c.,
Will publish at length the ReOrt of 'llie‘Seck,
retary of the Navy showing the relative value
of the use of Anthracite and Mtuminoils Coal
in our National Steamers. It is a .-:mportant
public document.

lig- Bishop Doane has been unanimously
acquitted and the Committee who investigated
the charges declare their increased confidence
in the purity and ability of the Bishop, after
examiug all the testimony.

tri". COL. WYNKOOP, has written a letter
in favor of Gen. Pierce. It is rather a queer
letter, because it atity.ts that either the Col.
or GPn. Pierce did not see any fighting in
Mexico. A few more such letters would
ruin the'reputation of Gen. Pierce in military
tactics. It is now said that the Gen. fell
from his horse four times, and declared he
could not STAND IT any longer, and imme-
diately resigned his'commisSion.

Is this the same Col. Wynkoop who read
•

111r. Clay'S speech in good Spcinish in Mexico
before it was delivered in the' United States
Senate? If so, he will belong to the "Spirit-
.ualRappers."

;I:7' THE AIONTILEAL FinE.—' The great
fir which occurred at Montreal, last week;

lit iR1364 estimated, destroyet from 1200 to

1500abuilding,s, including chiefly those occu-
; pied by the poorer classes in,the stiburbs of
the city. Quebec suburb is almost entirely
destroyed, 5000 persons have been rendered ,--r houseless by the calamity.. The loss is var-
liously estimated at 'from $3,000,000 to $4,...!
000,000. The light of the fife was seen
distinctly at Burlington, Vt., a distancelaf
100 miles.

f
FUNERAL OF HORACE SMITH, EOM.,

The funeral of HORACE SMITO, Esq.,whose
death we announced .last week, took place
here on Saturday last. His remains were
brought from Reading—a large concourse of
friends had assembled at the )depot, on the
arrtval of the train, and,leatled by the mem-
•bers. of the 'Bar in a body, moved to the
EritscopalChurelt. A short sermon.was de-
livered by the Rev. Mr. COOLEY, When the
body was removed to the yard adjoining and
interred, with the usual solerrin services.

The deceased had formerly been a resident
of this place for ;several sears, and by his
brilliant talents and many social virtues had
won for himself the universal respect the
community—his more intimate friends seem-
ed attached to him with the affection of a
brother. In 1849, he was appointed Consul
to. Portugal. His health had' been very fee-
ble for some time previous, but it was hoped
his foreign residence might benefit it. He.
however, returned a few weeks since atilt
more feeble than formerly, and after a short
official visit to Washington, he reached
Reading barely in time to breathe his last
with his relatives and friends there. -

. Since the above was in type, we hire 4'.
ceived the following communication=—.thewriter was formerlyan intimate friend oTibe
deceased : . - • •

‘• Small. was in the 34th year of his
age. a graduate of Kenyon College, Ohio,
and of the Newhaven Law School.

He practised Law in lowa City for a short
time previous to taking up his residence
amongst us. Tll-hcalth compelling him to
resort to a warmer climate, he spent the
winter of 1848 in the island of Jamaica. Hi
returned the following spring, and in the
fall feceived the appoiniment of Consul to
Lisbon, of which office he performed thidu-
ties till his increasing weakness compelled
him Co 'return among his friends. He ar-
rived early in June last. His depth has
caused a leeling, 'Elf sadness among those with
whom he was personally acquainted, that-t

only exhibits itself when called forth ';by true
sorrow. With somewhat ofausterity in his
,manner towards strangers, he had that' ttue
manliness that never fails to win friendship
and esteem. The peculiar characteristic of.
his. mind was its strong common sense anti-
discrimination, these, united to unusual
powers of entertaininent, sustained by an
excellent education, and an admirable wit
ever made his society sought for by old and
young. With an undisguised contempt for
every thing like hypocrisy, he had a strong
religious feeling that influenced -his whole
character. '

He lost in rapid .succession a number of
his nearest relations. Under this affliction he
bore up with a noble fortitude,'but a natur-
ally weak 'constitution sunk under its influ-
ence. He has gone but the lesson of his
life will remain amongst us."

Eta- Scott is a dead letter in tins country

Coshocton (Ohio) Democrat
. Like other "dent, letters," hevill be sent.

straight to Washington.

Q7` The National Democrat, of New York.
nominates Com: Stockton as the candidate of
the Democratic Harty in 1856. This is be-
ginning rather early. .
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